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"I remember a ' s ylbndid feat --f ,
arm3," said aa old: Senator to-da- y

jAi the time Gen. Stoneniau ni:ule
awful liases wUile on a raid inside of
the Confederate lines, and eur--iidere- d

his entire outfit, including himself. t
a force inferior in numbers, m.u.r rijv
principalfy of the bcliyhtx k, sa.onJras
ginseng, and hoopiol forces under the
command of the Falkatr of tin? iUbel-lio- n

Howell Oobb there was jxrr-form- ed

a feat of arms by a. young sol-
dier of East Tennc.-se- e which was un-parallp- led

in the history of the war on
either side, arid one that called forth
the applause, of even' Lonjrstreet and
the veterans be commanded. - Finding
himself, as he supposed, entirely sur-
rounded by a superior fo. re. Stoneman
determined to surrender, though,- - for
form's sake, he concluded to hold a
council with his' regiment and brigade
commanders. Among those command-
ing a regiment in Stoucman's frce
was young Jim Urownlow, on of Gov.
Irownlow, tlie lighting parson. When
young Brownlow apcaml before hu
commander, being the youngest reiri-menta- l

commander resent. Gen, Stoi;'-ma- n

infonued hiiu tltat he intended
and asked him what lm

thought of it. Ypung Brownlow ol
jected, and said there was no neces-
sity for iU He was orerruled, how-eye-r,

and then he demanded the privi-
lege of cutting his way but with his
regiment, if he could, for he and his
men knew that if they we,rej captured
they cbuld expect no mercy for they
would be treated as traitors to the
South. . However, he was told to cut
his way out if he could. Sweeping the
Rebel eircle with his field-gla- ss he
thought he could detect a weak place
in it at one point. Riding up to the
head" of his regiment he announced to
his men that they must either cut their
way out or starve to death in a Re"bel
prison, and asked them to deeide at
once what they Would do. With a
shout they demanded to be led against
the foe. Ordering his men to draw
sabres and follow him", like ia thunder-
bolt the thousand mountaineers hurled
themselves straight at the weak spot:
bat they were Again they
tried it, and again they were hurled
back. Forming his men again 1 for the
third time, the fearless young leader
told'them that there must be no more
recoiling; , that, they must get out or
die. Once more the charge was sound-
ed, and straight as an arrow young
Brownlow hurled himself and his men
at the Rebel line and broke it as a
whirlwind. Lougstreet came up just
as the first charge was repulsed, and
saw the whole affair from beginning to
finish. He asked who the Union lead-
er was, and was told. Then he inquired
if Col. Brownlow had been educated at
West Point "He was 'answered in the
negative, when he said: That young
man is a natural ' soldier, arid that is
the finest feat of arms I ever witnessed.
Any regiment may break through an
encircling line on the first charge and
thus get away, but to be repulsed twice
and stijl persevere, and succeed iu the
third efiort.'is a feat almost unparal-
leled in the history of war. - The story
of that daj-'- s gallaut action will be

and rehearsed in the moun-
tains of Ea.--t Tennessee as long- - as the
memory of the great Rebellion shall he
preserved among men. Col. Urown-
low was a chip off the old block, sure."

WasIUiigUoi I'file. jt Indianapolis
Journal. , -

Prince or After-Dinu- cr Speakera.
There n not a better-know- n man in

New York ihan Chauucey M. Depew,
the President of the New York Central.
He is the best after dinner speaker in
the country, and of coursu is in de-
mand on-al- l sorts of occasions. -- It is
said that he is always full of funny
stories, and has never 'been known to
repeat one or tell one that has ever
been heard oefore. he gets his
stock is a mystery. From - the last of
November to the first of March is the
"duini-- r season:' at pelnionico'-- , ' and
there is ran,;.- - a night in all this time
that Mr. i.-,.,.u- - is not t'ueiv.. av-;- ,'

' 1 invitations a. day,
auu genera I. y accepts 0:10. Every body
around Dy!i;i.Miieo's knows Jimi, and he
aiwayi shakes hands and calls by uamp
all the waiters. He times himself so as
get into, the banquet hall just as the
oysters are being served, and. never
leay.es until the . thing is . over. The
waiters all know hiifayorite brands of
wine, and he finds the bottles ai his
muc wunout having to "order them.
When he starts in on his speech ho paysa ha lulsonio compliment, to those pre-seii- t.

and le;uls off with a funny story
nd keeps the thing up until he citsdown. -(- While he is talking he forgets

eyerythmg else, and hisconstant w.urv
is that he may have spoken too long.
When, he leaves the dining-roo-m he al-'.v-

ajs

aska the head waiter if any- other
dinners are going- - on in tlio buildings
and then drops a quarter, always a quar-
ter --into the little cup in the c'oat-roo- m.

As he passes out he leayes the cigar
which he has chewed all through "the,
speeches, but has not lighted, and but-
toning up his great coat, hails a Fifth
avenue stage. One of the best 'stories
told by this popular railroad president
is a good joke on himself. The other
day he got a letter from some

t
weary

traveler saying that he had read with
interest a great many of Mr. Depew's
after-dinn- er speeches of late. 'And '
continued the lettyivl have a good deal
of curiosity to hear what vou would
have to say after tating a diiir.er at tho
railroad restaurant at 'Troy." .Cor.
Springfield Ilepublican '
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Ws. G. W. Rice, editor of
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Brown's Ikon Biitcrs
In: Ixrcn thoroughly tested
for . dyspepsia, indigestion,

j biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
it'uralgia, consumption,
l.vcr complaints, kidney
troubles, &c., Ttsid it never
fall- - to render speedy and
pcrnrment relief

7 . GREENSBORO, N. C. -
Entered at the Post-Offic- e at Craensboro, N. C. a.,- second class mail matter.
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FRIDAY. JULYI. 1887.

TThe comptroller of the
currency has authorized the new
bank, the Merchants National,
Macon, Ga,, $100,000 capital, to
commence bnssiness.

:. r The ' Inter-Stat- e Com-
merce Commission decides not to
suspend the action of the long
and shori haut clause in the case

.nf tli Q-i- f U.. i

raMr. A. A. Talmage, gen-
eral manager of the Wabash
systems of railroads, died 'in his
private car near Peru. Indian- J MWa-Sl- ( W

seven o'clock Wednesday 'morn-
ing of brights disease.

r ocuaior uon Cameron will
celebrate the Fourth of July in a
philanthropic way. He will en-
tertain 1,500 poor , children at: his
place near Washington, D. C.
Air. Cameron is

'

1114 it
growing better

wua age. :

;r;.:JSA special to - the New
York World from Columbus,
Ohio, says : "The indications are
that Hon. H. S. Bundy, -- Governor

Foreaker's father in law, has
"been completely wrecked finan-
cially by the failure of the Fi-
delity bank.

The London critics are
much more cordial in their treat-
ment of Mrs. James Brown Pot-
ter than . they were after her
initial performance. Whether

.she will make a good actress or
not is still undetermined, but it is
very plain t lat she is a woman of
most adm rable courage and
perseverance.

&&A. F. Heard, of Ijjswich,
Mass., who has been made Sec-
retary Endicotfs private secre-
tary, iff said to be a man of fine
education. He has travelled
and studied extensively. He
has been an intimate friend of
Mr. Endicott for some yea7s.
His appointment leads to the
conclusion that the Secretary of
.War has no immediate intention
of resigning his present position.

X When Atrftrnpv.npnr,1
vj

reached his office on Monday
morning he was surprised that
no effort has been made towards
.draping the Department of Justi-
ce-as a tribute to the memory

, of the late Gen. Speed. Attorney- -
Ueneral in President Lincoln's
Caliiut, Alrt Garland gave the

7 V!l'-f;-C-,-
erk

a Ver' sharp lc Jtui c,
and by j i o'clock the building

: was appropriately draped.

.v JKt?A Washington; correspon-
dent " says that- - ever1 since the
present, Administration came in-

to power Adjt.-Ge- n. Drum has
been practically in charge of the
War Department. He lias un-

bounded influence, over Secretary
En&cott and has! much more
actual power than Gen. Sheridan.
"Praclically Gen. Sheridan - Im
been placed in the position of
seeing nis orders overrulled by
those of his chief of staff.

rThe-KinxT- of

disposed towards Americans. FT

hust knighted Dr. Reynolds,
vAaiuujcr inline rension

OffiyCjat Washington. The honor
4 - - w - w

111 iwiohwh iu iiic ituurigincs 01
the rotomac and Shenandoah
valleys. Just why these research-
es should command the "attention
of King.. Humbert is not ap-

parent. 0 all Americans it
would seem as though Senator
Frye were most entitled to recog--

t !. rAm t m. IaI J .:
uiiuii uwhi vui. iidiidii sovereign.
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PORTER & DRLTON,

Dealer Lu

DrugaandHcdiciuGS,
r'rpcnsLorc.N'.C

Lists. n
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II I vc reft o say I uas receiving the

Largest and Handsomest

stock cf Dry Goods. Dress Goods.

White Goods, Fine Shoes. Slippers,

and also Men's Hats that was ever of.

fcicd rccnsl.ojo. N. C. it W..11M be

rather too oM a sou io sin in. tins

day and time, and as al Larficj. wbo

want new dresjes, want llcm f such

styles and quality as suit tbcnr, and

cannot ttll what will best plcnsc them

by reading any

FLAMING ADVERTISEMENT,

the only alternative ; to come and

see 'Jie uioi?. as a tulhcieut idea

couid not be nivcii in' an advntise-mei.- t

to jiistify yti in saying whether

r not ; o.i v 4.Xt,) ic d without

fit st . cil u,e variety T

FINE DRESS GOODS

I i ov ofTeriL. and

puces. 50 I 1 ichyctt odyi.u a mini,

al it. vi::i t ioi to call and ex.niii c the

s that I t.iiw hac ii tf. mid

t. :,rrivtr. Very l.'cspcctlti'h .

S60 REVARD
iiu be paid for any OralKan of ain six tbal ra

u aud bK much (train or
taon.iinr oar l'atentMU.NAUC1I Grain andrpratnr and liar- -

frer.whicb oUi--r totbepuu
prtrr. Srnd tnr "

circular and prlr list
wlilcli mill Trulls rarv.
NEWARK MACHINE C-O-Nowark.Ofaio.U.8. A.

Your Children
Are constantly exposed to danger from
Colds, "Wliooping Cough, Croup,' and. "

diseases peculiar to the throat and
lungs. For such ailment, Ayer'
Cherry, Tcctoral, promptly admiriU-tered- -,

affords speedy relief and cure.
As a remedy for "Whooping Courh.with which many of our chUdxen msaniicted, we used, during the past win-te- r,

with , much satisfaction, ATerCheirr Pectoral. For thisffectkm, waconsider this preparation; the mt effi-
cacious of all the medicines which have)come to our knowledge. Mary Park-hur- st,

. Preceptress, Home fo littleanderers, Doncaster, Md.
My children have been peculiarly sub-ject to attacks of Croup, and I failed tohnd any effective remedr until I com-

menced administering Ayer's Cherry1 ectoral. This rreparaUon relieve thertifficulty of breathing and invariably
CTires the complaint. David G. Stark. --
.Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.

I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoralin my family for many years, and '
have found it especially valuable Inhooping Cough. This medicine allaysall Irritation, prevenU inflammation fromextending to the lungs, and quickly sub-dues any tendency to Lung Complaint.J. B. Wellington, Plainviile, Mich.

I find no medicine so effective, forCroup and Whooping Cough, as AyeraCherry Pectoral. . It was the means ofsaving uie me or my little boy, only six .
.

months old. rarrvi n r. Vitm .f.' V '"li "ixwriT through- the worst case of Whooping Cough I ever
- saw. Jane Malone, Pmey Flats, Tenn.- -

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rPrd by Dr. J.C. Ayr & Co., IweH. Maaa.Cold by aHI)ru-gii- a. I'rk $1 ; alx bouica, li.

Jn great variety, cohl an.l ery o.ld.

Saratoga Excelsior
SPRING WATER

.

On i f. ili ici from the Spring, re-
ceived in

Air Tight Reservoirs.
TRV TUF.

GULGHER SPRING WATER
Good for cramp?, colics, und sick

stomachs.

5,000ofthchest selection if Cigars
Maiket IrorVi 5 cenM 10 15cn.1v

each. Try . . I -

"Sly Own,"
the leader of all 5 cent Cigar. Al-

so, thc-leadin- g brands of all

CHEWING TOBACCOS
can he found at a low price, at

. K. G. NEWCOMRS.
Odell Huilding. ,

Greensboro.
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Forget it, JPIeass !

Vou can always find iu Mock at-o- ur

store Ce cl Kocklar.l ami Virginu

MIME;
CaVincrl J Master. Land Pbster. p.irt-Ln- 4

ai.il Roscnilale Cement, Master?.
Hak. Kalioi'iirif, c.

H do -- otitin" bur first rAtsr
: x

Tin Roofing,
!F-j- r tec rrvrj j.Wr i.f qiiAlitj lin,
Ket:n :.wnV re.-d- v SliinV Tin. V.i'.
Wll; .' Cutterii! niui Srviutit tr nt
up:.tshoit notice. .Keep Teria.O.n.,
Hu : I ije at ntir an.l r..r
it u vHctt cai'lerl.

"--

H u e tMr ;. ol of v .j roii nv
rai3 cir fcw : il. will I- - vt-r- ir i

hin Muff i. a 1 w .iyr, , ijtl'
V.: filiv,.t our .i idj an ! j I- - ilr an

lit iet c .Toil t . scvf v- - v i .i.iJ:i
AVI I ASTON' STRATFOIID?

The space on top is the quantity ol
POWDER BLUE in ordinary boxes'.

A FIVE CENT STICK OF INDIGO T.LUK
"

contains as much as four wooden
boxes, and will make fifty gallons' of
the best blue water. "

Sold by Houston & Cro.,
Wholesale no enfs, Gre nsboro." N.- - C.

: DR. J. Q. BRODHAX, -

Physioinn nl inoii,
Ofiice for the present, at his rtsidence

on Ash street, opposite Mrs. Dr. Hall.

TTiv-onl- kao-iTi- i specie for Utfleptlc .Tin.
ilso for pasm and railing Sickness. Kervou
Weakness It in3tnUy relieves and euros. Cleanses
blood and quickens Bluerslsh circulation. Keutra-Uie-s

germs cf disease and saves sickness. Cures

ngly blotches and stubborn Llood eorca. Eliminates
Bolls, Carbuncles end Ccil-- s. CTTennarertly an5
promptly csres paralysis. Ves, It Is a clrmlng and
healthful ApcrlcEt. ILDs Scrofula and Elngs EvO,
twin, brothers. Changes tad brcr.:i to good, reir.oT- -

ing the cause. Houts Villous tendencies and mak.
clear compj.oxion. Equalled br none In the
of fever. A charmlnff resolvent and a roatchlc'vlaxative. It drives S.'ck Headache Tike the wind,tyContains no drastic cathartic or opiates. EellcYct

THE GREAti

CllERlVlEXC10HlQmiElRlOlB
the brain of morbid fancies. Promptly cures Khcu.
inatlsm V routing It. Ecst6rcs llfc-glvln- ff proper
ties to the blood. Is guaranteed to cure aU nervous

.disorders. when sJl opiates fan. Ec
freshes the mind and Invigorates the body. Cures
uj Bycpam or money reiunaed.

Diseases of the blood om It a conqueror. Endorse
V trover fifty thousand leadinglergymen and physicians In U. K. and Kuxope.

, Ufl or sale by aU leading druggists. flJO.
The Dr. S. A. Richmond Medlccl Co rropa.

Bt. Joseph, Mo. . (3)
For testimonlal&And circulars send stamp..

Charle3 N. Crlttvtoa. Ant, Kcw Tork City.

P.P.6MITH,
GREENSBORO. N. C.
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Harness, . Saddks, v. hi;--
,
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T 1

MACHINE CiL,

. Farmer' Cil, ttinshs $2 i--2

per thousand. '-- -

CcihpatiDg Gccds en hard.

IlHn trado-- m arks, copyrights. eto.,for
I 1 11 I 1 tlnTTr,i

Canada. 'England- - Franro.
Genaany, and all other countries. -

mm sms

nips. Advice by mail tree.
ratecta obtained thronRhna crQ-noiiec- d la

tho SC1EXTIFIC ABIEIUCAN, Trhich hs.s
tho largost circulatior . end i the most iriiiu-tnti- al

newspaper of itak-u- d publLshod ia tho
Vorld. The adYantageacf each a notice every
patentee understands.

This large and Bplendidlyillristrabcl xfcirs-pap- er

is published weekly at $120 a voir.' and ia admitted to be the beatpapcr devotc-- J

to science, mechanics, inventions, cnginecrin:;
works, and other departments of industrialprogress, published in any country. Single
copies by laaiLIO cents. Sold by all aews-deale-r.

, - -

Address, Mnnn & Co.,piiblishersof CcUa
Ufio American. 2C1 Broadway, New Yoj--

Handbook about patents mailed free

As YOUR GROCER
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